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Irinclimeirmigvacjx,6
- • Read this eiguinn..-estrahl4.--
-Tbitre is a Banapentathraste in-thodieniant towsanallnd
$ll. Dr. Jingo Toyama.Pi Bahama. Ma.., It. .3a ,Asditrarthed
is theorizing!, Ike. This laaaotetieaebdadtala Dr. Tows.
nowilaut expended nattriroo.oootlmahodedmlltrtYalal..trid

• veitlitat hb Iliinsparilti, which ball oblaider a ellimiater
and tepadatien, throttimat the tlidvidlhatakaltd a, greet;

of the world—llieask heitTaaaalaolls;
Thls;inelta the enpfdity of iniprineiplettMen, and

Mt old man, who has been engsgal la twaldSaraheapplb.
Mallalurrif a nal:6.i of ;ream Trtimitra noon

-Townsend. Ito ;prima in a number id men tonet employ
„inant.or to sell the useof imams,. to pat ap Mr.:Towneend'a
Aatapanila, statina the large -sale• and soma we- had re.
~aid•drin adrerti.inia- as an tadurnmeat to embark in- tha
Crtiattelk•f. Munng others, he epplted to Ca'mins W strolls,
Ejot Editor of the JamArs P inner. who ....reed noel, al,,
position. Mr. H. 14.: AN itE PINS, foramtiy one of tit. Pro.
rolnt.on of AIcALISTEES OINTMENT MALlnt PO'll
-MOT,Pinned, P.Andlicr an.l Financier of Mot kroken Shia
rhuter BatIt Now Jer.y. JOIIN biLILLMAN
and vou.LtAir TI1:IMP:40N, tinder the name of TITOMP.
SON, !MILLMAN t 001...1t5v0 emvloyed this witl man. and
sicraecl, as re, Usillerianest. tp pay Itrqir **Men dollars per week,
Ifitg. the usti of his now-. *ninon tura he,, hero insulting
ISM Mottling min all norrilde form, in hope. we would noiica
them. and thus loins' them met their, .decoetloa intomarket.
Ira;the public decals uPeta the ,Dada, of the., homost and
Iseadrable men.

Ore akf !heir Tricks
They say tbnt Dr. Tow meal's S.wmparilla sour. and Se

ments--tbis is false; as wo biro kept it throulii the whole
year in New °Hama, ...I South Aaericis
and the West tuilles.—io fact. the older rt gr0 ,..• the herby

it becomes. We made a Pm hr lev ,t Spain=,
that 'Palle.. This we rojr.ll.ul. anti • tr{Vinoul .0010

aleh no 2...C1.6,W-1601 ne.. r otxur 'Ruin "rhi- they
attomptmt to ,make n wag .tur• uf au.l t•tut who:.
ofour Sanapardla pour.. kr, whoa they ate :Mare that tiny
uspabStbiatfaieenoo.t.

Druggistsar others, . atm tell any Sirsaparills for ah*
ens' and Piaui:a Dr. Trissurrnil's Sarsaparilla, libels of
who*all Sarsaparilla arrapr.l la ansslopaa that con-
tain libels on our San...panne, we shall hold responsitiltliprthe snipe.

dilliviC43-141.[•Militil:22-01-4r *Ol
Dr.& P. Twirl:weed has paid the Press in We United Awes,within the last five years, at least i11.31/0.000, Others err sow

endeavor-his to rasp the adirsonage and benefit of his silver
tisane, by publishing that theirs is' the original Dr. Tow.
essid's Sarsaparilla and that ours garments. sours. dice. &e.;
those are base falsehoods and gross fibria and we Shall be
&idesthe necessity of bolding publishers responsible for any
damage thatinay be done as, is siring circulation to these Was
!reports, which are well calculated 'to injure our lotuses.

PRO011r:: P1100F:::• ..
Derail proof conclusive ttrit Dr. S. P. Torros..tors S■rsepsr

'Otte is the orifinal. Ten folio» i.e. I. from some or the mod
respeetatiki end itillueutial Papersio this State.

• Free the Alban Ere-minx Atlntr,
auk. TOW MIEN SAIIMAPAIFfaIiILAs
Therepr olmbly has neter been so popular a remedy, or pa.

tent modicite. as Dr. Townsemr. Sarsaparilla. which .11
Originally. and continues sobs manufactured in 'this city, as
first by "the Doctor himself, and alierwards for several years.
and to the present time by Clapy di Townsend. the 'moronProprietors. Since the partnership was formed. the Doctor
Las minded In New York. where he keeps a store, and attends
to the business thataccumulates at that point. The manufac
Prot7 fr fetid,. city, and is conducted by tom junior partner, Dr
Clapp—hem all the medicine is manufactured. •

Few of oar citizens hove any idea of the amonto of this
mediums that ii manufactured all sold. tiesides the sake
tot this country. it is slapped to the Canada*, West India Is-
lands. South America. and even is Europe, In considerable
quantities. At the manufactory they employ a steam engine,
besides a large number of men. women and girl., U. the pre-
paration of the medicine, making hoses:printing, ste. iq
and turn out. ready for shipment. over 400 &mow per dryor nearly 83,00 bottles. This is an enormous qualP.oty.

The great sale the medicine hen acqutred, lons induced •

Camber of men to get up imitations and there is at the pre-
mat time. other medicines for sate.. that are called "Dr.
Terasperd's Ilarsoparilla." One on otirticular. started satinetl'lme ago in New York is call-, Dr..larob Townsend'sSnrnnPnrine." and apparently with • view. by-dint of adver.
thong and the usual seeo-res rmairted to in such efforts. Aoappropriate the name of Dr. IL P. Townsend's great remedy.and thus gain a:. the advantage resulting from the impularne
of the namit-whieb he bum acquired Roil. by yeah of patient
and expensive labors. Dr. S P Townsend, I/innerly of this
city, as is well known here, le the Unmoorr and original pro
prietor of the medicine home. no "Dr Towittnnal• oar-
aaparilla,", and we think those person who are attempt.
tU$ to sell their amide es the origitml, should be exposed.

/Prim am Nee Pork Pat'y Su*.TaIaNSY.IGD's extraordinary oirortmement. which ore
games an entire page of the 85:e, will not escape entire.
Dr. 8. P. Townsend, who is the original propnetor of Dr.Towaseed's Ilarnparille. and whore Mice is next door tosurs. adore he limo been for aereral drivingan ill-
IMP.Ansi nena Be receives noise:elites Penelliendred dozes
of Sanieparilia per day, ann even thin doormats quantity does
mit supply the demand. Na medicine ever gained no great
• popularity as Id* preparation of the Persaperilla His edi.
vim of Almanacs for 1549 cost Ira WO. and he has paid theslew York San forpolieriminr. in the last four', mow over
$lO,OOO. and he wok miroledess that it is teecheapest advert'.
Map be her ear drum. This medicine as gaper/ad to the
Caesar", West Indies South America 'and Europe in co*
giditimble quantities, and is coming into general use in those
tountnes, an •eU as here.
=

The 04d Ten..., peper vet.tseeee the ii4hrwing.:
9AMAPAII7.I.I.—Anvonx the onisercirs. estnaris of this

lllll%ikalla root, Birr.iirr T00...v."11's hears the ran of
It is ihareil so ex.e.llrui faniily medicine. end

hewing used it in our own faintly with decided advantagr, we
SAO recoretezed stgestio porfort siuucesn.

VilltilUGGlSTahto our ,optiati.any Drama or who keeper who wised ass
the spurious Sarsaparilla, because they man make a great?,
profit by it than they eau by selling the genuine.and sell it
AT the original tad genuine Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,sad deUeive duo, customers. would coinuiii ear fraud for
luny. Such menhave no honor and should out be truatid.

SWINDLERS.Orsuxists or others that sell Ehumparilla for the genus./and original*Dr. ToOnsend's Sarsaparilla. that w not sigma
by S. P. ,Towimeild, 'Commute • frond., and soma-. the Cu.
tamers. • Men Mal would be guilty of such an net a mild Co..mit any other fraud-mood no Druentst of common intellineacehutknows that oars is lay only F."...

OLD JACOB TOWNSEND.Some people who are not well informed, and ham not read
the papers, and not meu our advertisement.. have been led
10mipposs, thee because them men &daytime (near stuff
" oid Jacob Towaseuit'a," that it must, of course. he the on.
final. It i. less than due year since they commenced to maketheir medicine. Our. has he... in the market over tea years.

Many thick the above Innenum so too plan. or severe. Itle the troth ; and we would leafe it to the judrumotof any
fair-Inhaled men, if Limy do not deem it. We have laboredfor years, and expended hundreds of thomanda of dollar, to
establish the -reputation ofour modicum. These mea are eadesioriag a approprmte therunts tothemselves.

TUBS OLD JACOB TOWNSENDThey are oedema:aim to pains Ofon the public se as oldPhysician. Sc. He is iota regular educated Pliyeicisus. andsererattempted Am meaufmture a medicine, until these menbind him (or the use ofitis name. They my they do ant wishthe people to believe that men 2.umparilla is ours, or the
same—but the better to decylvetie public, they at the molesame assert that their's 15 Um Old Dr. Toonsend's, and theoriginal; and endeavor to make the people believe twat thesmOrthey mrsit(schers, in the Dr. Townsend's Senamailla,that "boa performed -so many watoderiel cores for the pastten years, sod which has sidood• reputation width no othermedicine ever nap)ed—mtucti i. a base, siltranoueomprin-elpled falsehood. We hare commenced suits itgaimt them.
two leedamages. We wish it tohe understood, this the oldwaneas relation of Dr. Townsend whatever. la timerad.vertimmesits and circular', they publish a,number °Caromilabihoode ',speeder Dr. Townsend, which we wiltnot uoth.e.

VALIUM REPORT*
Our opponeaut have published in Ow japers, that Or. $.Townsend was dead. This they send to their agony'

awed the notate,. who report that we have Line op hadown, &es &es the public should Ike on their guard, andrioebe deceived by these unpriacipleAmsn.
THE CHOLERA.7%i5in.... et the present, is regarded withimpose interim,as it is ,diclusowirdged to be in oar irsulty.Item as In Europe, almost every ybysiciau has an infollibla

nobody Aar the disease. yet all are different in their effectsand result.. And it will prove here as in Europe, that at
least tsrmtbintacif all coulirmed cases die—and that it Le a factthat cannot be controverted. that there h no i.e.. remedyfir this Ada mauve. Oss• physicistn say. that it I. easilycured, by mild eracuenta ; smother says that it requires pow-erAil cathartics; one, that bleedin, to faintueam is the only

remedy ; ether' Inainta in blood-letnag neaitaie tokill Boma*pick& avoid all anniulaam; and others aarthat 'Brandyto *etude to core t whilst the Quaelta declare tfair Pith totern the Cholera In any ofha mades--mhigh wormed, Ifg.k.sas proscribed, be miriade to bill say men or beast- TheCholera seems to be sent by Providence to force the plopbsidlir earth lobe cleanly and eirbtomt. These -are the only greatPitige ENTIVES.It is acknowledged by all, that Our streets, yards. cellarsand sinks should be cleansed, and,that pentiumi clematises'us Indispensable—but to moire safety. the loteraul system,We mot triode/hi, beautiful and delicate. einchlas, sodtalkaitall
• Tnr. LIFO TIME BLOOD,

. The seat of ell disease mast be kept pare. A man withsleek well blood, coursing in his vein., may laugh et Wi-ckets:a. or at disease. Tint system mot not be redivideshacked or disturbed by physic. Git eptist/y charmed.D& L P. TOWNIStriDrB ISARDAPAIULLIIon do ibis effectually. " it out ouly. demise. cad strength..11.1 the mums. but creates rich and pen bloode—the Liquoret C.a. -Wee do notally that this Derseparille will care theOboist& bat prevent it. This niedwias has by its estraordi.sup sad sionderfulrants epos disease. paned a reputattueover nearly one-halfof the slate. that is unprecedented. ItIsalways ante aud.besenicial to the sick 111111 i well, and is es.pecialiy aitoratary at this wander limp to pound UNCholera.
TtlDbatiar trir the limit.De. B. P Towesend". Senaperffla turn tin wont meseof the Polpitosies of the gout Tee followingto atria. tardowny.

• Wont Hikm llbuenaCo., Doe. 2d,1&19.Dr. R. r. Tooremen..— '

fleet : Podia; newer prou'uir obligation:a to you tbr thebenefit I lava receive.' from your in...Met&flenmpluade. andtomoorma may :adore .tbero no trystiforanaitagI bare beau tudueed to mat* thiscommealcotiolif-;;;ir:Tt-m7:elltof those ebb are sillietodsoIltane been. Prealoes to *akin yourIlinaperilte 1 tram trollied very mere:with inalpitatioo of*be bean. so Emelt as that Iwas oblige*JO,/ ttuail'•ll loosiodell 1 fromrecommendation Iameindieede 1.y7104.pOokaoperilln, which hasentirely cicada"Vary Main..Ull HEWNilemerterr the int of limpleanhar Ile Ora:lllMisure Sire York Odlee will be I. Ow,thz.Vroh, No:1111-Hilannatotrern,Odell is now
a elmerh.aid will be Iltitod forthe Makersitanuajo.datiJ.suNosnERY k, add HU Nit:PORTER Mrents

' ••
• T .

r.tlalf .ampleprith aTo*saaa ocaebaaniaaffe.t.ap a elseespartib,4blebitbei*l Li libwassael's Semeapedlll6.
4emioitParinNX:petafsal. eee.rpts Trailedis
so dm* sesstorma; bft sow faisMiellta eraefeeraet mid;
toadaoiaaais,btwt tbefllke. Webs mimes-etas vas teaialt
tha miensof gainingkaailtibreiais be is lac Tbb la to gas;

'tea•431* IlabnaapS to acebesired.sadesurbase ISOM alii*Alitrairtißat oftworal: OileFfir.-Jacablimeaseart
.1 12effia. lumina aa Auks 014,Dec-Hammes.his asily salad
Naas, aad Ida **mumsin" the coat of sass. ,

Priacird qßse, 143Noe.ia•se.. ,Ths reek OW. • t

TUL ORIGINAL LISWV-KaZILUF Tow
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

OW Or. Trgwesend is now 'boot 7O years of see, end bOt
beei known gas the .nUTllufi and DISCOVER ER of the
OEN 11 IXIZ OnMa:lh " 71141WS PAM, 84 ES4PARIL-
L.1." Lielag pont, he was compelled to limit its m‘nufactore, by
which arcane it has been kept gmt of orsgritet, and the tales Eli
transcribed to those gaily who had preyed gts worth, and know*
as valor. It had reached the ears girl:natty. neeerdieleis. uni
;lose persons who had been healed of sure diseases. end said
from death. pnicAnigned its esrelletto, add Woudadtd

'HEALING POWER.- - -
Knowing. wasp pears s„s. that he had, by Ms skill. seine

and experience, devised an made which would be of Westin-
table misantace to mankind ohan the means would he fur.
eddied to bring ft into universal MAIM -when Its Inestimable
virtues would be kn.w a sad appreciated. This time hoe corers,
the means ere stip:diet ; this

GRAJIai AXII U.nr.E Q fr..sr. I.ED PREP../RATION
nmanufacturedon the largest wale. and is called for through-
out the length mad breadth of the land. especially al Itis found
incapable of iscomeaittsm or doterinnition.

Unlike young & P Toense-na's, it improves with age, sad
Dever changes. butfor the hefter ; bemuse it Is primmest enechw-
Os principles by a seientifre can. The highest keowledre
Chemistry, and the latest discoverisn of theat, have all been
ormicif. .ate requisition in the manufacture of the-Old Des
Sareapardia. The Saninpulilatwo, 'ft is well knows to medical
men. contains ninny maliconnl properties. and aims pumerties
which are inert or useless, and tablets, which if retuned In pee'
poring It fssr n-c; produce /secretarial' and and which is 111-
Rufous to tire system. • Some of the immerses of Saisaparilla
ant so selsts.c. Usat they Indwell, evelmosto and are lost in the
preparation, if they am pie preserved by a sand* peewee.
tome% only br th ose es perieuced In its marintherate. 111nrecrant
these edatila milicipLea. which Syoff in vapor, oras enexhale
tlea.lituier heat, are Ma very esseletild wake: mropecars w< the

11011i4V1.1,bpawcan boil or stew ate mallrest duly .
Ligii which Is more from the coloring matter In

pet
the rootfrom limy thing else; they can then scale this Insipid or vapid

liquid. sweeten with sow molasses. and then call It .SAltSAPARILLA EXTRACT or sump.- Llnt such is sot the
utlele know° as the

GENUINE OLD D. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is on prepared, that all the Wort properties of the Oar
sapuilln mot are drat removed. every thine capableofbecoming
acid or of fermentation, ii extracted and rejected; then every
wade of medical virtue Is secured In a pure and coneentrated
farm ; and thus ills madame Incapableof losing anyalto eskerable and heistingpmperties. Prepared in this way, it la made the
most powerful agentlb tbe

Cure of 'lnnumerable diseases.Astern the swim why We hear oniimendathms on ovary side
in its favor by own, women, and ehildren. We Gad It doingwooden; in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER vox-.PLAINT, and ih RIIEUMATMN. SCROFULA. PI7,ES,cosrivr_vass, all CUTANEOUS ERUPTICNE PLY-PLE3, BLocrwA:s, and all affections ',Ashr from• IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. •

It possesses a marvellous stems, in all moplaintsarising hula
fasti,yesties, front Acidify of Ms Stoned, limn nomptal shmitsetion. determinate/noof Moodto the head. pairdtatfre of theheat;cold fret and han cold chillsand but Bathos over the body. Ithas ant Its equal Colds and essets ; and promotes easy es-
pectorntion and ends wealth:Aden, relaxing =imam of theMors, threat.and every other put.Bet innothingIs it. elmlleoas mmemanlistly men and as
knoviledged than in all Mad. and meet of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It o oral vrondent in enaenntf Knot...lllms or Whites. Palk; qfas Wowb. of.t.ta,sawmnal. Pailifat Mo.".hT=it, the maintain! pertuda, and the Ilk.; awl to as e

Invagina all the tonne of kidney Dietlbms.By gento‘ lag obstructitnis, and mutating the geateeal ',s-tem. It gives tone end strength to the whole body, and dins
Cares all Hams of

-Nervous diseases and debility,and thus prevents or retie's" a great voriety of other maladies,as Spun( lerrlatles, Neuralgia, St. Vries' Dance. Stemaing,Eiril?he Coveletrims. Le.
It Cie-n.0.2 the blood. excites the liver to bealtby action, tawsthe sannoteh. and gives good digestion. itliariss the bowels oftornod riminigerilon, allays Inflosuntarion, purifies the akin,equalises the circulation of the blood. prodoring gentle warmthequally all ever the body,and the Insensible persidriritoo; re-

laxes all strietures sod tightness. retnoves all obstrusbolu, sadInvigomtas the satire nervous systems. Is not this thenThe medicine yon pre-eminently need!
Rat con any of these things be said of S. P. Toartmend's infs.

Our •aructe This boons luso'. not to be
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

bacon... of tint GRAND PAcr, that the one is INCAPABLEof LA.TEItIORATIIJN, and
NEVER SPOILS, ••

*bile' the other DUF.S ; soaring. fernroiting, end blowing decontaining it into fragments ; the sour, acid liquid explo
ding, snit Muttering other goods ! Must not this horrible canland be poomnous to the system l— Want I pat acid fete •

rm slecoty ds.sfoomi ribacid! What causes Dyspepsia butd 1 Do we not all knots thatWhen food sours In out Macl-ean. what mischief. It produces I datuence, heartburn, pale,tattoo of the beast, liver complaint, diarrhea. dysentery, toile,rind corruption of the Mood 1 What Is Scroftlia but an acfalhumor in theltody I What produces all the humors whichbring on F.ruptions of the Skin, Scald Hand, Salt Rheum. FryOlden, White Swelllmm. Fever flores:and all tilearatlowsCereal and external 1 It Is nothing under heaven, butan acidsubsume, which mum and than spoils all the fluids of theBodymore or less. What MUMS Rheumatism but a soar oracid Said, which insinuates Itself between the joints and else-Whets. irritating and intiaming the delicate tisanes upon whichit acts ? iffo of nervous diseases. of impurity of the blood. ofderanged circulate:os, and neatly all the ailments which amidWotan nature,
-Now Is it am atirrigdit to make and easad Waite', samego use this

80URING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND.OF 8. P. TOWNSEND,and Tel be would fain bare it anderseat. that Ma Dr. AcerbTownsend's entains fhltstioal Sasesporala, Is as IMITATIONof his Infamypreparation
Heaven Owl.'lt Int we should deal I. an article which wouldtear the twat distant reserutdance to tg. P. Tmvnaernd's articleand which shnnid bring d•twn upon the OldDr.stich a issonatalaload ofcomplaints and eliminations fmm Agent. e'tio have aold,and pnrchaaers who have used P. P.Tourawrad'ereabisicTumCOMPOUND.
We wish it understood. tweettelt it leihe Weasel did& dial8. P. Townsend's article and Old Ds. Jacob Townsend's Sar-saparilla are tesnew-wide apart, in.,tigfinftsir dissilmiler • thatthey ase unlike In emery particular, having mitotic singlsirlidnigin common.
As 8. P. Townsend Is no Pam and never was, Is asehemiswoo phsvenioceutist—kniwni. no snore of medicine of dis-ease than any other common, unscientific. unprofessional man.what rears:nes can the public hive that they are receiving, avenoms scientific medicine, eontnining all the virtues of thearticles used in Kepis:ink it and which life Incapable or_.Chairtiwhich ought tender them the AGENTS!! of Mamelasmouthealth.
But whor elm should heevpravedfrom one eihnhnows noth-ing culasisratively of medicine or disaise : ft sequins w Mannof some expetienve 'to cook wad serve up even a enniimin decentmeal. How much more Importantki ItthatLW:in.:sons who manufscture medicine. designed tat

WEAR STOStaCHS MID lavyytratxti *MIN;should know well the medical properun of plants, as hestmaser of securing, and arncentratint 'their healing virtues,sic.,aeextensive knowledtsofthe serums .11moms-which minxthe busses system. and how to adapt remedies se these AmamiIt is to toventlrands upon the.rinfortenate, to or halm latewounded humanity. to kindle bops le the Unlinking hones.restore.bealtli and !doom; sad VillOf intone crashed sad bro.ken,'and urlnnis hlntlreeltpthat OMbiI,jAMII TOWICISISHH,has SOUGlrread POUND the oppartamity and steam to bitty
Grand Universal Concentrated

witliM theranch; bad tothe kniva .Irlediamfailwriso wind it. thatthey may Want and •ktiottr:kit jffrialesperienekfti=Transeendessiter•to-Dn. Jaws Tamara's). . Yams: Het S. la&
dSts:—On the 90th of July, 1847,1 wasagate. attache IlMhthenniatints. end ander`vnikoss prescrititktell,wormfor at least two months. trecons entirelyincapable offenine

me
or taming is bed, or helpisttany way. in this some 1vaults:nal imtililstmat issa wham1 bops to mend Is little and -Ina Prove guatknoy-t J9by,This' amendment was ;only' se thi into lie Itile fag siriel.

! WS beatable ofsetting InOrourofInd;eiensrah . 1swanned la this epedilianopitit- littioriar se- ehsentB I faitly degp*ea ofretool allauLarun 00" 1",'"L Oithe nit Jely, tents ladneed id- try your ifinspowthiar' en t4ihrets days anti taklag Ike dos. dose.141108/ INNOMwhich fluid not dune before la tea mouths, and in leis lima itweek, 1 -w. /...itmDAcielOssVwle•ROoN •

•wins the old ormutes. swatting. ban. Imbed_ 901":base one alone awn 96 sprewootseit to toerani.: Mews. 64,Linviore Moat and. bat& 1 have MieS' to es PlassavAltrosttwo.metsat lbws awl ont wow frequostly tides, wry oettb-bMoist all tbls aloe. Llano to but two bettletrof OldDr. Torrossners Llano
Om 4. I pasentisi antaborbottle(Stb Oa.) moll walked tales aerois the. toOrwitbitut_tboor mocha- ha

v
e also asarly escorenai Oise obsarnetiowatwater, whirls gate we gnatdistress. The Olds,* toy bedtimelikiimise

mord*
MS- Ins I and myfatmalf bawl as eastblyissomy toau mbar winos Mato

• OLD D11...1.400D r siutlesP4RlLLa.
• • Al'ark•l.6l4XlSPilli•l&PAILLI Opts:ism liMpaissd sitiyssostmaildsmlllmiss num' wiser flows ssySodaiods,. .

chimps! (tie 111 lasmitm.L T. C47.Sold wholestle,end retsit"irroTtandat Pa„ u7RIK
.RAM MIX, itient fiiilVArthernSold-ifs:l fer!s3.ll4•DK.ViNitillitYl3ll4pse,, ,Ml,•C`:
-nAINTB,-.0114:41e 1)11114M11-7:IPYAKI:IO4.@IS •

,=I

•
-

-.-,. 4.,..,_,-.t.,_: A...
- • *YEW :IAQuo,--:', •

:--, ',k11 ,*.;f.#01,1,1:0- '
AspAxy.Eiclr-414*8 itrfEPX., _ 011,-/AP S;
---urakAietiist, Eifcliovi4i.l4,sgiii
".'-71''' 'X: -raiiital`ThitsSweliMg. Ulcers. Od_lrtiiiited
SoretitroAVilitiielloailrtlleitiali,': Ittramiiiiiiho, . Caul-
name Diseases, Nero:nod-A ifections,An„, Abm_frie:
Salk BunucrcnbOilpeairmitititite. Wt-feel"jiatitiatt' irVtencliimitire"THE"--PACT-'1!0' l'HE'

:,WORLD itator all medicines seer-tinniiht'Whin the
Publie4lloNElMva ever:been dio-re --teriertelatioraf.
„Aloud,humanity, then " .Myers'- Liquid ...Cure!, :We"
linage ibar this*sigings great deal, but irWillem"
towri"Phin#N..Yre.:-'-'42°6111 .,*4 43'4144441:in lasi*
tf this - ' -

' - . '
iii'it.v-aseroarits, 4l.lrxr-imiain itiVit:lW.-..,
Hundreds, nay, tbectondik blitarAbliChappy hour when
nod /bey were arimaintell tilts ita transcendentvirtuau
:md, mitpresent prlrme JR Isr.m orm_ , -

'' tiiiirla4h6re'illey m,,tyobtain ktolke„c,, arinck.ktoy
grrlthrtg.luralfbiniitught tor oration.. 1.,

vile itliterini eaccllr.nie-ofIna preittration?trerail'
`otter inailition(for 'the ipeedy .50 pennapent.pwayifI- ...te.,tl .- itimsoisWell (link 4i'''alirs-tni"live Aeitetlii: li: his been
proved I 9 OpUsitudiiirWisp:ince/4, and -has ' ~.., •„,1:40IVF4111111); , .
to sure the

- • mosr OISSTIItA*. C.A.-3E.A.'atalise awe eranfirket it..s.i. • " .-1 -, :"' :r ; ,

. _ BUYER -WILL FAIL
,f ire4Aii pro orlliPselate7gimptiona.
.%s a firoof .of...atitelftreassiddsgeriAtt . ttri 1100,--1. weassoiesll'prir, --iiiseTa 'Vat, if atter a propectiii, it,pLrove
inelligiusl. the Moneypaid for /I tri,a,fOWesrnief.

The .. Liquid Core is an" etteitaiitilßeigedy . for
RinVoorms,,BileN.Timioles, BasAere Iliki,rosted
Limbs.. f3liiilbroini, takißVeriili, Mosquitia Bites.
Ming, ,ofilPerfeonous Insects, 4-c., anti for Cutaneous
Diseaserabreverrikleription.' 3 • •:

~.,it le.tinti seftluatier;.,k.--, - ,
~I.A ,#: ,i,,,-.Ce R HEURATOM*: ' 7--., 1.. 3givigtinuragdiate end permanent ..,'`.

NuOprepirrestions now before theilMbliOn mrOPAAs
the exriedletierof ibiktLiqutdedier*iiikiddeillErns
Cubs -..:'.UptwrirApsq4o4l*.cllizrolce..;.:a',V;l..;
Its eaitir,.o ;: - '''-, ''' --- ' t.'". -!•':—,'sREAT:PAliTiCifittireie MAGIOALT?

• ..ftv: Eszro Family .ins theL6otd7k2shoutd prui t.lbeswleeawith tblit**dialida4iipar-
vtrer44e etroitieli:or viTuch:Rlfelesit,, alth u the
retch Often., ~• ....i ,

--2 t-- 1-4 7 ! , - l'Full Direetioneggettinparry iseh:Pottle: '

Pamphlets containing copies of certdicatea from
those who have teals! the "Liquid Cure," may be bad
Gratis of QUI' antlaorlsed. agents.

"Myers' Liquid Cute" is prepared only by

iiJEROME & C ~ 2 lAproce Sired. New York.
For.sele by HIRAIt MIX. Towanda, agentforthiscounty, and by C. FL errirk, Athens ; Rufus King,

Troy ; James IL MM. ey. Monmetou ;- Henry Gibbs,
Orwell. 51 eowy

Dr. liwayoes Celtload Family Miriam!
CITRIC FOLLOWS CURIO

MORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR, EBV7.4B.IVRIBM

Compound Syrup of Will Ch erry !
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE RREPAILATION

CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, difficulty of Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast, Ptilpitation of the Reset

Influenza, Croup, broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat, •
Breast and Lung; the

moateffectual and
speedy cure

knownfor
any of

the
stove diseasei------is

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild "try.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

Jno. Milton Earle, editor of the Worcester Spy,
Mass., was attacked with a severe infatuation of the
lour, accompanied with a distressing cough; after
using various other remedies with little or no benefit,
by the use of one b.dtle of Ur. Svveyne's Compound,
Syrup of Wild Cherry,. he was restored to perfect
bieati h.

Wm. Montelitis,• respectable merchant of St, Clair,
Schuylkill county, writes, January 30, 1849 :—Enclos-
ed L send you a certificate of Wm. Beaumont, a citi-
izen of our town. His case of consumption is well
known here, and of long standing; he attributes his
cure entirely to your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

IMPORTANT CAETKIN—READ! READ!!
There is but one genuine preparation of Wild Cher-

ry, and that is Dv. ISwayne's, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been largely throughout the t .

States used, and some parts of Europe; and all prep-
era ions called by the name of-Wild Cherry have been
put out since this, unier cover of some circumstances,
in order to give currency to their sales. Each bottle
of the genuine is enveloped with a beautiful steel en-
graving. with the likeness of William Penn thereon;
also Dr. 3wayries signature and as a further security,
the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be added hereafter, so
as to distinguish his preparations from all whets .

Cr. SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
•• A safe and effectual remedy I W utms, Dyspepsia

Cholera Morbus, sickly or Dyspep 'c childrenor adults
and the most useful Family llirdt 4 ever- offered to
the public."

This aBM EDT is one which has 14 successful for
a long time, and it is universally cknowlediped by all
who have tried it to be far au or (being so very
pleasant to the taste at the same ti e effectual) to spy
other medicine ever employed in cr kir which it is
recommended. It not only destiny's worms, but It in-
vigorate* the whole system. It is- harmless in its ef-
fects, and the health of the patient is always improved
by dts use even when no worms are discovered.

Moue GOOD Nam, woo als a Sacs.-4nticrstirrn,
Indiana =Do. t wanfa—Dear Sir: Allyourtnedicine
sell well, a ndgite good satisfaction. Your valuableCompound +Syrup of Wild_Cherry has been the means
of restoring Bowe hopeless .cases in this section.—
Your Pills are most excellent. .L.want you.to. send a
good supply.of. them. A manzporchassti, bolas of
your Vermifuge the other day for, hie chill, and by its
use it discharged 63 or the largest: worsts hs. had.ever
seen. „It litigates:4e thepenpa . to try
it, as they have so often been gulled. naneeoutnand
worthless worso,medicines. Your* being so very pleas.
ant to the taste, at theriams thee- effectual, I shall be
able to dispose of • large quantity. Respectfully,
yours, /cc., Towssran T. flumtr, P. IW.To,Di, ftwArns. .W. coiner of Eighth and
R.10:14411.,
bett yles

Rosnembord the swain*is now put spin ignore
.

Dp,,,,ifrATNIX7III SUGAR COAT/D SAMAPARILLIOAKIIErraacr or Tan Pause—The virtues of thesel'illa
can be appreciated only by thaw who have used them ;
they are adopted to.esaist nature-incarrying ofr morbid
matter, obstructions' impurity of the blood. dke,-•ko.-They are a genus and effective purgative.- corteet illthe functions of.the liver, osmiumalterative-in drop-sical affections, they arcverrvaloable,and should bein every family They -hue an ontnile awing ofpure White Sugar. wbereky-.everything -di.epeeebleto the testeor resell is entirely removed. trillionths theletutittrecting tbe --excellent quilt/m-0 the medicineRemember I they are now put np in bore& turnedoutof the Rea Trod,coveted witli<a reddabek beating thesignature ofDr Serayne. None otheris- gettable.-Ile above valuable medicines are pespentosly byDr.,'MAYNE. MAW,carom ,of Eighth =aid'Racestreet. Philatielphial.;. ,,,il -

-

AGENTS:FOICBRADIPORA cotirrnr.-Biwa- & !Unite; clll ,Oeuloo, BroMMt&lroililiiklitanBeidlemaiV&; ,-Browili7 A- 'ivieton4*' ""

them valky., C. 11,41enielt, Alba&D.Tailhuret. Leßoy., Mow-dG _So!orlmtv abe-C. T. Murphy. Ceatemille.- '

J. Duda, Bulimia& U.-Bullock &-.C.:, EastS. W.& .D. F.. Pomeroy. Smithfield. , - •
:2117, Ring &Velem% Troy.

z-comwalilei-iiii*Nal :wan,MilurbulLoPt-r- 011*
i67 at:voilievaiimniir eftsba

mem* frupriK
.12-1144140144ativigi~iiit
*would Sitoparbtaroliii

Sel'lMlWAtill4l 141, NYZ
M= CM

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

Or. 44grld

TOHN, W. WILCOX, has removed his establishl-
J meet to the Amp betweenKingsheres and %M.
lett's stores, and where he still solicits • share 0public patronage. He intends, by s careful selectionof stock, and by attention to the interests of his eustamere to make as neat rr d durable work as can ibis ma-
nufactured in this past '4 the connfry.

He will keep constant y on hand, and manufacture
so order, Morocco,. Col' and, Coarse Benda and Shoes ;

Ladles' Gaiters, Shoes and Slips I Children's do.
Genes Gaiters and Pumps, ¢c.

ao• Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

Towanda. April 28. 1847.

41 k T 3:I2I)DV,V.TRAMB,
TH:E subscriber still continues

• to manufacture and keep on band
at the old stand of Temkin& end
Makinson, all kitds of cane and
wood seat CHAIRS; and SET-

' TEES of various kinds, & BED.
STEADS of every description.
which I will sell low for cash
or Produce, or Pine or Cherry
Lumber, or el air plank. wid be

received for work. TURINI?iG done to order in the
neatest manner. Also.

CABINET WORK;
make and kept on band, or made to order, ins the herit
manner. JAMES MAKINSON.

Towanda, January 4, 1849:
CARIJrET rIIIi.VITVIRE

AIAY BE. HAD ad our shop mueb lower titan it
has lover been sold in Towanda. • Mods are

cheap. and wheat am lowered. and that is the reason w.
can afford all for to do it. All kindle of produce will
be received in payment. AIao,LUMBER ofall kinds:

Sept. I. • L: M: NYE 4 Co.

Removed to north side Public Square !

PO' 4. Chamber/in, •

i HAS just returned from the city.11_e.
Fir. of New York with • large

Caru, ~.,. .
,_ Aft supply of Watcbm. Jewelry and

i •
~

~,7, Saver ware, comprising in pun,
/ . ' .74. the following articles:—Lever,

• r'-=" L Emile and Plain Watchei;with
... - 4 a, I? .' 7...
\‘i -...--e- 1-'' - a rompiete "g°"°"t of fohl.Jewelry, such. 4111 Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin .ts;Breast Pins, Bracelets-Lockets.Gold chains,
Gold Pens. Keys, etc. 'Also, all reins of BilYerware,
and any quantity of Steel Brads--01l ofwhich he offers
fdr wile exereeglingly cheap for CASH.

' Wawhes repaired on short notice; anti learranled
to run well, or the money will'he refunded. and • writ-
ten agreement given to that 'effect if required.

N. —MAPLEBBUG AR. and Country Pmdrice
taken in payment fur work ; and als t, learn nom, and
hrever, that the Produce -must be paid when the work
is done-1 war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN. Agent.
Towanda, April 28. 1848. '

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
•1110 SOW IT .16.

WEID

CF. HARDER respectfully wishes to infirm, the
. citizens at Towanda, sal the public that he has

commenced the

HAIM LSD TfttNK MAKNGIESNBB,
in Towanda, en Maid street. a few doors above Bridge
street. where he will keep eorunantly on kandirtniakern and-common Hainan, Trunk: viedTrunk Veit:mond all kindeof workin Moline. CAR-RIAGE TRIMMING and MILMARY'WORK doneto-Order- From his experience in the business, andPunctuality in attending to it.le hopes he may toddy*
saber; of putdiepatronage:

All kinds of work may he had at Wolin*cheapsor-thatiitt uoy-otheeshop in this county.-Totrimds. June It, 7.8418 I=, .

I..aarwrot..,} 11.11311T1t.tomilletionef theltorth gyanth,Canal !-
- BatsTOL. ar..smrni •

HA-VON famed acopennenthip, itt the .authe
tarejef @WM.&. 8110P1, At the. ;old.. star*thr`re'lloors north-afridge at. would reopectf.oll7 infornstheiririends-entittherthfic, that they will carry on thebusiness in ,all itit-bianchen,,kesit on hanthumlinikeloordtweewnythhng in their lineis thetwittpt imannerand •in their logo .

ein'Aoas good of Jostler with.than can be 'had °limbers they Would say tothose wisb4lug good snide in their line-to-give them a"it!. _

they',shall be satisfied: Itepaitint dogeOn
(*'•Prattle of all ''kinds Qten, ter Work. Aides-wanted in exchange-kr Bonts'ind *el1614/44_, 614,
Dec:Towand t4; 184b. ' B. dee. .

THE CORYLEEXTRAQT,
.

. .

. ... ~Oilitivet Pilt!estrijet,ild leo* ferjOusi.e...
reBlB.Extract bt a pure liquid, free from everything1 inconvenient or dangesous. As a pain extractor,
thiewkedicino isseperioctoevery-thinglet.discOvered ;and as ap application taxation!. inflamation. 1110iiiillofbearihild• ischallenged toegual Nature in it. It soothesByet%hu wounds. braises, :eprabte, .
and cleanse. ,Illeerepreohmes all manners of.meellingi
and tumor"; ' Midterm Suininer eoesplsiett;Waiter,Infiniti& Diseinasiletnale'ampleints,-and:nutit-er theordinary Pamitients. -
READ THE OPTION OP HON. .61IN C. SPENCER.After whit Ive Meted.-you will not be surprisedat ths decimation of my opinion and firm conviction,that the liquid prepared by you isex* or Tat nos?terattravut 11111001, SSSSS IN NiDICA I. ALIT, 0/xi*.sax Titres=-and that it win, prove aatom effectualremedy, for en,nerious affsitions ,and a cure fur intim-.matimis, *Mae erloreh*Oe• irllver,lemitorebi7-1500 Itilrmil slow.. Ain*i'oboom•.00•',snailtpeirii9ent_wqt,titnicislibrii lii''iliefinkfiliVO4-breifitioatet itl,ldirlOk.iiiWillikkir *l4.lq*,iii*i':**.ro,q,;l**-.:41u14*.t.;* 10.641**4 -,.: 71- ,,

-
.. '

•

I
. littifis , b... -: Jour C. &Puma.

..I ''.1116.101-inkflie Striedme. ,,,x... .....,';,..t.eliiiiitititili0 the nalahreiell"-* •

ON•PAitskis miliumilviairak .4 ; ~',l ..,''

aidigatFAlAW,..4liNuai°4014 16**.Aid
Arga***4B6,
immis.--tri_di*

-they -tiiii`eit,
I.l4nistare

4141.
,iritrolvpr
ipinthelimp,
Nyi bOw-

-113-60. : thei4ls:
iwer oTct Os.

ImmAings-, per-
,daeiN!alc,up

‘e)Wthes IPel4'~ComplOstO‘Pain
'Mti4u44).imPi.rt.

Vie• cadiidsi..."4ltek-P,Pkteeheftitem.uroppy.Gievel,:ar' l'curile
ePDXI.I tal.Z9,?ekhi)heif ttee•:;;-. --,`

A VlPectottatiorguim:theiumii/.4citutlhg-
by

ttise On f- ye6oble,Pok, ,this re-
moving PolunineriViiiiiilaiistOtich Bilittll ma.sßron-ebtti+,`Boirtieia Itgil Tigbtia.s,officha`linesa. toughs,

1/illseiiaction'en ,jitotsla; d/e.
Pillsr 'the410*rzatuNiecii;Poilia'eness.Plaera p( allkinds
Pleurisy jliailiehe,-Craldinele"..Djawiteeietriket.PeiilliSsoihni or life intestine..

et.ienell.,belaniieits(Alteeitlvi-enwraps, isf hest seerciing
"eghwev 61--the iltet tgerai At Tenor,

Jeundke. :Lowness„ of.hipirits, Neuralgia.Risk Pains its the Bones. -•

I"hitse Pills also 'thoroughly break np Influenza.In whielscomplaint they aro extremely valuable.
-In Bilotti' Complein%-tfiese pjllien,reisea,complete

mastery, Ilence Fever and,Ague is spcedilypcured by
'the use -of/heti.- 'ln the West/ins: and Southern States
where this diseaseasostly, prevails, these Pill. go -like
an avalanche. While they are cheaper than the fever
and ague remedies in geneial, 'Wright, Indian vegeta-
ble Pills have been pronounced superior to all of them.,)
Indeed, it would' appear 'that if there is one complaint

. over which these Pills leave more power than ancituer‘it is Fever and Ague.
For destioying and expelling Wffms. no Vennifoge

to these Pins.- 'Although we, havfanit taken pains to
make this feet publicobe merit of the medicine itself
has acteuirell for itan extensive" reputation and sale for.
the removal of Worms. Atlejeiatered to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical and -
deeisive. All who suffer from. Worms 'should, by allmeans; use Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pal..

In tact, no onecan go amiss in- the use of, this melt+
cine. They are natural to thebody as food is. A trial,
will convince the skeptical that. Wright', Indian Vege-
table P.lls • far from being a " quack nostrum." are
decidedly -the most valuable medicine ever offered to
the public.

Bawsag or Beesa Cosign COVIfTZRIP6TTS!—.
Remember, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of William
Wright on the top ofeach box.

The genuine is for sale biMONTAN YES St:
sole agents for Towanda; and by agents in all other
pints of the !state.

Office devoted exclusiyely to: the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable PRlii,S#holerwle and retail 169 Race
at_ Philadelphia, 288 GTiii*wich at., New York, -and
18,8 Tremont, Boston. 38s •

A NOV EREM N. BALM

i Q~;1;E N:TA:L,~

xi O other medicine hasever been introduced to the
Lll- public that has met with .curb unparalleled sue-

eras, as Oa. Socts's Oriental Sovereign Baba rear.
Havim; been but aix years before the public. and the
advertieing small,competed with most other medicines,
yet they have vrorfted their way. inter•every state in the
Union and Canalise. They have absolutely becomethe Standen' Medicine of the, day. They are purtelY
vegetable and so admirably compounded that when ta-
ken in large tfosea they speedily cure the most delicate,nervous female, and have raised numbers 'from theirbeds after all other remedies had failed.

W ARE uF VoUSTERFZITS..
Aa there are optirious Pills in circulation called Ori-

ental or Sovereign Dalna.-be rure to pee before you buythat the name of Dr. E. L. Souk 47. Co." is on the
face of the boxes. None others can-be genuine. We
are not aware that any une who is making a 'spurious
article has yet dared tomake ote- of our name; but
come of theta have bad the mpudeoca to initiateour
boxes...and ropy our Circulars. Certificates. 4e. Unless
the public are careful when they purchase, they will
be lierrired. . .

.Q.? Theteatime SOVEREIGN BALM PILLS eon-
he bad wbolesate and retail or Dr: E.- L. &idle & Co..Eurhd, N. Y., and in Towanda by GUSTO% & POR-TER, and by Agents in every to in the country.

To the Titter _belongs the Spoils.VI:TOUGH many preparations lobeft:Wind... Popu."tar Medicines;' have been hefore thepublic, claim-ing to giverelier, and even; cure the most inveteratediseases, yetnone have taker&Weawered the. purposeas Dr. tihe4man'aMedieetecllaccetiges. They are agreea-ble to the taste, eattify adnunisterad,and.from• the lid.ptecettented ancient which dey imionnt with, and the.reniarlotide cities which they have _pedormed, mayjastry iay cisitn.to the.tiiie of Congueror over the di-
4eases for wiqckgiey.)tefit ,hemi" loicimmomuletl• • Dr*

. •. _•—•
"

'''Cbtbil .f.O4ENGES7 ~Cora the -niost obstinateesses.cif.Cough in • Wre hours,They bare cured a large outriber of. persons who havobein given Op by thaliphyaiiiaos mid frii.oths and many.wherhaveheen reduced to the, vifgri" of the, grave by,spitting blood, Consumptionainnfeetic Fever, by thiiruse have had wile of health'Whits:ilea to the ....haggardcheek.endinovr-live to '•pi:alc fiiriiCtho phase' of. this.invaluable nWilieibi, ih:Stermatic' . : ,-•- '''gr'WORIAT'LOZEN6ES"
Have 'beest 'proved iii more Mita 400.1410 eillea-tobe i'l.7-•tenable:* fact the only 'Certain3.lcOrm Destroying ,litediehie'iver • drogoreted: '.Phllditia will eat themtrtteathij 'einnot-he. forced` int* spy Athft meslic*,.anti the benefit derivid 10;' theidntilibitiattiniof meth-,Anti° thwiritr- this .forin is grilat'':l+litl" conception,

IFWimp, the breath of the child beZ,o a' otrerciore,,ko"thereis piclthig'of the nOiiioirliiir int; the niiss;;end,Ink Oldie Mich durineilerp;3;14 - aliiiitt the bps,with flushed cheeks, bleeding at
-

e tame: headache,detmaircc," itaitiag 404. deep, tlisturbed tlreaCupavian( with tilcbti milactfaim,tronlikintniF ticiiiol:,Greerislunws thirst, V. ' Mu 'appetite:: ainitnetis at thestomach and. lidalit4a"batitelt,—;•ihotita'fre among the,toki4. prominent" iiirtiptokiiii of ioliistii, and can. betelkire4 hy. tbeilltnictralOte;Lpipitin. . They hue, .ne-*liietiliniititt to fail, "De..lltheintan. • ..

' ! -' t" •!'etiliii lllo,lill.oZENGEB,"
..

" . .Ittillakg haegiaM. iteiima:#,:idcit 'headae:Ita.kolpitaooa.4(ol'44lwatt and aickaiiiria7arcrwjakuite. .ey.caitt.It"nifiiiiii.iiripiritp;dciiiiiindooy.fiiiteacCC;eoitiCt spaisati;:pimpsottlte stomanti„anninsetf,ol:,boirel poaiglainte.—,thyheti op the "pints, dispel all.the -distreesing..cifoi.dissipation, and enable a person in undergo great attn.!tat of badly toil. Dr..ehannan's
SPOOK MANSFASTER" •

Is acknowledged by all who have eerused k tolls ate.best etrerigthing Plaster in tbe.yrorld,snd„a asyterrigaremedy for pains and ,wralu'we In Weck, Ode.breast; neck, limbs;Idiot, .rhiutpltitta, lumbago, &c.One million a year will . not a-tvply*, the ,demand..—.Caution is.neeetelry. u•there are:many' anpriac.iplai-,ll4,iwho tiouldrorce istiUriotta',Uricle upon. tltaeol!"*."10.1.* `aticKi.l;!O llPt. Poor. n'.110ittrp;siit4:)1.-"filie OM_ge!--gr ikaiM.•.l•bar4 .4r,R*Dit 4ltatkitiermiiite,:iitil Ai motehurt*OE64
-

td 11°Ii#0* biaVATOP.I‘4I.O4
• sipirCia.at .npo1-r• /11

PI

- . -

.).)-y,l,;*ffbmvials* amain. eisak --*Frianasit ofzialikorid us- ;Jos MALL, P,
sorilait of onfolichuito' Worm of „W" 4,7i.

tie
am rwiffing Pew is slatkr «oftau 04cePieliviradl./Mmiodo show 4. 1114• • • - • 141116‘

NPailG .EXTRACTti kl s' udtet~ia`ls; ii wiooetfond 6(44
jawewer effecied, that cm Sorrtgqltt maito-heaft _Mae; sod-ONOWwiliww, thin *am eft-in Fay.•Beam 01' lugwftlifftvr x7s::4 1111 M ladover boaiiteied forma& There is undootioilee oor powiiiiiwis, ewe try time wefeels gnaw

hey.ut. moo,Dflowyot . own Lsoi'' •tipasoocxxraw Dow WALW-tiwy Woolt,woro Sziw.
?:411.•• dblowda, batsbooollizatiii Ind cint"

been vied ItaarrYtllthunta: ether),_tineseedeel it%MVO. liereredother isenseonizeredel to ea100,A0111111/Cf.harlk 141:164*a-
-• Akaiitt lf Is.theVhemtpost, .

-beeteme:Oss/satofit bee "ore mintiest-ennotlie mathrieridan.conoequinoe,: ewes seradhow Inal*ker/Mkbleifferf apt other thedletne- • •
'ILlies. ONX Battrzorßaurri' Priente‘:',:ar,TafEarroore &seemthat ent ettettereeereporleerfee, .1=Ptrannetre orcedd be re they at-fewrieliarrlobo&

- rife stone ddZ Sot BRANTS PURIFIER la mid far,ONEVOIJAR-alticadel endre bottle ofIt Mr voted rig •
, espoefe,,ofcurie& iiber;rfraer tenteeb diabeeureerr 1014asnreiserflle, therefore sarraparille, to eterowleenorof itokp,,,ler end len medical efficacy, should he, at io.aaaTorpar

Doges.
e,rime OiliergerWU* !isOli *gybe, IN the PeadzuOaa

. . .

ito...zonsefAirorth! • ,
Maoresek Gases e*ei 1/11112124; 111%W-how moth kb,tstr—nSltOrtsDolJo+imergerßrpgraP.UßlFlEgaarst tutthe foilinrinestotetheret, !Welt lieapothem of no po,,a--•

a.s.it=wvs, SCROXIMA!
This is.the case or •Ditiiirle•••lo• Wm"- Be Ire'ors wen* nee ofSaute* onlyTheini Bmict of Lis, owPinithrr; than &tie wait 'weed by the ule of ?Wit, e'the itategratt that gray ewer and& Sanwpatos I*"*Nikki: wiser to .edict the

,curs of rock a n•••401.htes.H°W. 1
J. .IL eaniet.ofRwae,:elliseidieele, ', bad geoidslearii—was confined to his hed the tee year*he 117 M is wsdiseased and debilitated 118 to be unable to raise his bawl 4 ,4bend. Be had thebest medical advice—bad used all ofwaver:72as to minedoffiert,igotworm audis*.sed enshifted to be in it .Dyirae State,eind could nee byehour longue, when lutoonimenced usingilit•ltTBIlls scab wee awnwanly eJfrom air twiter.4..fiels

through 'his windpl";nnder.his chits, so thetbe breathedtlthe bole—his ravens itriteiten Ironed that itcould be bitei:out of its=ii.itenly /lidding by-a wartpiers—the we ore;,ann wee' by.two .I.lleareT•un MX" under the mebine es senate • ilieutitairneatly ems through his aide eekey, Theehe wild allele&Writhe/Ceti inch panicUr**.tlve Mews, or welcome parts of,his panta. Forfaither sad biparticulars. see 00Panyiikts.
Doct. Tnoares Wtituas, one of the mast alalful_pbyddi.,ofRome. was elated*seelaselthethe day Ware wrothusing Braurs PXIIIICP.- Duct. W. examined him and thee umhim that ell "the.insdiebies in the aiwid could notcwe bins—teehis case was

Wen* than Hopeless !
NOW bear Mr.HAREMS, atidenieutofrain Re aid: M.wife procuradone bottled AUNTSPURIFYING EXTL4C!—THAT BOTTLE enabled me to et IT tao Sod—the amen betleenabled me to get.", of the room enabled ZOEwalk gm soul* and when I bad finished acing Nine !bald SUSATEEN out oftaimm Oteersbad'iosted up. and the. Sodaamdffected a PERFECT. CURE and restored me to good lade

• FoiERVERN W/TNEV.SES! •
The above facts are certified toby DOCTOR T. WILLIBtx.Ma O. R. BROWN, of NU Row HoedBisSil.l. 4R LEONARD. Drosgliti, sad ELEVEN- Mbar respezebk

irs

m♦ i _.ll
Mr. 0. B. KINNEY, ineer.hant. Mean, Onside era ti,

foamed Ens that a cabeer-doczwr in said ccamty was etfccop tdeffhleats of CAROMS through the efficacy of SIAM'? piln.
,rgING EXTRACT. A casecr•doctor in Greene Cranny N N..Flag using said Pcairtza.' Mr.A. B. Syrrtg,titunglit,n fag,nal*, gioniguaaarr pigmy; N. Y. has in:Rimed ea of se @WUcans 4(o Cancan of long wanding, which,was effected os unitpetyilt that plate. If, theienne, thisPouffe". awe. Crassaalog, !walin gSeretupowers what Inagua disable of tin bioafrabot asset eare experhugn and tiintoph sa}lacrid hatvrks2 ewe,

TEVERSORE CURED.
The Rev. RICHARD DLTZ:MI3, :Pastor of the Intrinta.thareb,.Atiams Basin, hteurtie Y., wrote tom•

Jan nrseised a letter from Mr.Ceutansty..DlMNlNG, mimeaura of his Fever-own.: Yon ntity depend on ',edit it stook Wit
• a Christianman and an either in Useantra. Some ran mot_se had to have oneof his legs ma-.any, maw his tra o.lnpitif
of •TeserApore. The.other 1 being 1:101, affected. ato
Ds- aernirataeola Shames lts.nicter.. Read miststilt He soya: Aria seed only re= ZOTILLI of BUSTSdf£DlCtitE. tpleat42.4f 1L0M,freaagoor reesimeeosatoom oilerNotiniskaor I can now ME, with the bie,ef of God, sinafteilata awe rtf say tag... 'Paniphkta for fob porticubs.

LIVER.COMPLAINT!
Dr. SATHAXHOBBAItD.ef Sanefted.lnet. one oil+.and most respectable Opticians, was atbctod wit!.plaint =my and was perfectly erred by an., BRANr9 I.DIFYcared l-VG. 'TRACT. -We could mime lamdmas of oao,coe.

. FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS,
pro ittoedyroSoiedvo-tbe piAtspo n bAoeterbeen bell oemethsfeebeeebo melon*Abb.ltbe boiththerthat leembothees

Dianettie oe. so Ibwres Pol.logookr BALSAM. •I: wan aro thfscene donourisood be 1441M7100110.4 oe other ladREGULATES :M.I4by I tA.MIOI,PCUMCIIICOLATIAZa 1~~%•bJ
AT.11.00 16.117&1111.M.

Er, i.e pia _ • • '

CHANGE 'OF LIFE,
from the mil to the amen, and the IMMIX ea wriddr ,a9P-40 cso
we is ocodested, and the- Other so firedvallitappPmni. ior.eachmetwry of thefofol diadimetlnt fronteady w cousevocedetuumei

Dispeliataux. Stomach!
Arnca tFensere Co.. eenory

"if. T. VITAILACE. CO.—heatZewes: wmF. for s ort
• year.allictesimilb • disease o the. stomach. amid on ea orBir or greasy substance 'althorn causing Vent pyn, .4nnal4
vomiting. and was continpallv afilteredlath a falli SOSSCb. Ls
an experiment, trird rag both. of BRANT'S MEDICINE. ',hi.
to nix titter disappointment, maxi sad Missed the mial pm* SP'inaluig. Ithereforenie'd • second -bottle.Whirh basromP/."*' ,701the dlseem i am UMW well and hearty, and cm ein Lois q
thing whboai beingPte, or the Noma beonolar row

" Yours T. 8. =VW
Mr. Mims*•lg.= nagehant of Alma

NURSING &ORE:MOUTH, LTCORIITUF.I, kr.
• "BMus& Cht:StSCE Co., C. T., Orr.

9Kehels•3f. T. WALLACE 11. CO. snipe time hot ohmsift became to detellowed .IVom the ere_ete of Lororrsoo ser.
tog_. .5,06..M05itkthat Abe &Sisot lift.herehild or pert's ,. oil' ',P-
-..'" 1.Her. mitelh* Vestment was varied *caudal'sash:lend pteseripoms ottbe most emblem pleskosi. 11:1614P.
PMwoe iMeasmd betrodeteetriets. Sbebeeeme .ciTe
Wog z.a".thaellata slett:easualehaptli taupe /free'. 3le‘iv")

neaNaltbl4 etgbiVitVe *winds ; bat by m .. 1/4Ste ere.tabsto/soesters. ebe iteeastevesfeetlywell. The cute u 'spatsthat sae to 00W enabled to do all necateary household wodosetioed, thirty panes °flesh' in four weeks.Tote's . • ' C. B. OALEFfEtr
The modes mill 'observe tbarbfr. Oatrunes asp -es,eau!

4,,i7j totbresed by Z. 3:. Tottlit,Zet., of tbe sour. paths

..IMEASES.
Arlo.of all SititCott, or soy of tt,O rvrvi Frytimesof CALOMEL Or -1f=t;IP!: and t
1404 MOldee, ami.da to.gpoor.arig

GENERAL -DEBILITY .11f' IKE SYSTEM!
hi;. A. it MembMe.;beribt. Le • C°._tBroke. Decenibee 19, Ma, and atterlarvieweteled like """

the rmawLutt BALsom elliiesst the cure of hi. AO
ppy~ewe% said: wed )1/LISTOr iR.WYBIG sintac.r. -debility of my maim dahave nohesitation in aayint that it indratbeit medicine ro totelmarl trennoaass,rns suraptAtire.eivr aped. mfel!ebyteleetWwere' solaVII IP-MEDICINES,

4ROIIIIII 0/4/401114C44
Ws
sapd giiCkalt ZATIMACTIO3."

LT RI4EUM,
tada tome are ii.ter cur' ll/
1111AMPLJLICTlitaCT; •

For sale by HUdtililli Torni&CAltiltirrieltrAtheter efit'RetTihene, Canino: rt
1).-Pestbarstr Leßoy raresin di Rockwell, Moor*
'ton;rwW. ,Bairit Rummerfirhi ; Welle".
kluaiog: D.Raney' -tan Leßftisirilte ;T. Humphn.
Orwell; MayitiM" Wriedhurm'Rome; E. S. Trod,
Smithfield; Coryell &Gee,Stirlingtot; ; L. &

YoniVterr. '• • - - =• . •
GAll fitters incrorieri mue; he addre isej to Vri.

see dr. Co.. tuff litimoirerry,liL-V—'

NEW,ESt:6diialifENT

▪ • - - 41, CO., work'
thb citizens of Tar

indi and Otripubrte generally, th
tnantifil!,

`-I4 to order adi kinds of C ki3IN
• .-

• ,
,FURNIToRE, of the best nwe

a.; dais, and worktasnahip that cool

monnkenVin.co:trywe will keep LtObthictowszdaimi
make to ord'er'SOPXB: iitioutr'ind most appioced
patternue likafacRocking. Chairs, ulaboistered in aurtior
style, andloceassoind-durshility-,eannot he sureiviel
even hi our largfkatitiew,o4 Al ghtom ir- French Mi'liogany cloriir,fieuutifujk .oßhotatertvd, with curled W.
'whichnever itit etiatw.l4 and finished with It*-

61114",10, flatlet ourselves that havint
bitaiitiett'istitmeneii .iii the tiitsinasa, are shalt be ab ,
to satisfA.4whikulaxfeeddisposeti to calk both as I°

andlrl4.litrilli arriet 'attention to Nohow
1,51.r ,•tthereofa .

-

: X„; 741, NyE & CO.

- 11013 WIHEINPIAMIONMARDIat:.F i~,,,-.. •--, ,

91 board antail*, hialatliaig• Ahitik4. '
.-s..E.l;ia-g. Writing; *ritheiitie:Alool,lfe-'elkaiopie*:
Elglialt GralimarAiliatotiei Cappoiiiieriiitagras4.„
.Theiof tirs'OlobesiMirieraier, ;Naturalflhilottipity.ind
7itationotat.-I(irkti jibe irreof it iatif a . reasita ilhae,
itireitotieittathat,): Mover-Pano.ol' ' Vtrellaritrii.mic,payab,eqtrattrerlf-is idinianei 'peewee `; ' .100 00.
:Day achrthirai- per tplarlier,-, ' -,- - - ' '4OO.
f....,? ....;-;-,!-- 1, ..t - , time. , taimpas. -. Lt .;.I .. . -..-,- .Y•

1Treeek.'per gamer, - ---• ---• -, • -,.•":) , ..... • ~.0.00.
Litial.s.s., . =' " -

, , -
-- • - -,,- - • :•-• ,' . 41;00,

:Mtiater(oi thepiaetriyper luistaie-- . ' . --, -r , 10. 110
i -Etebtaidely end-rug aiorli, 44 •-- ---, ',-:;r •

'N' 'At1Y440.0 4 litlT-reakvir9riedreetkaotatilieliaito,,
.sprivily* , to:leatninwriorlf:Orval earaiditabove
magaseeli tied thaleta‘ ihali'akkeetedditrasatekarga.
,Tertyoringisidrallte -t-etetd. ..he Ithe:.Oriel& . brailehes,
r - -thewoad' learniateatiratthe- abirtethrileatie.are

-., 7 pitiimuidTi .;•,....1. 1-taaCi 1., i. , .-, '3 -,' wee
instructions on thn Guitar, ,-- .; : 0 ..', 400
tijaarar ptantio.-, ~ 1 : i,,, i-..rrt-,., -,,,, ..,,, .. -.• ' * 1,. 76
DillWillif ert4paintheriniteeteradom %Aiding'
• -., thews of materials, ilia itdrewiettpapa6l- • '''

-paint.,: ~ ..., 1 u: ..t. ~t 4 ~ ..,-.F.,:.„, a.4:00
-Oil 'paintingon esti4eas., '4,, .46'., ''''• 'a' 10100
Painting-traniltirent vrrffsfriWithethear, Whaling 1, .-

. therupplk ofinateriteweeett.•'t 44: ."'
' .

'' 4-'4 00
Forrouht painting on paper, silk and-aelettopar- ---

: tiveltroleasone,;,- ,----'' - ''' '

Gilding on silk. crap&SW
Wasflovioni. •pergaines;
PeIS - 'l4

Washing,
Board in 'motion,$2 00 per weak, "

-

Lynam pat:Twit% addressed to airMow- WHITE
&GRIFFIN; Binghamton, Broom
eeivo promptsuontiotu
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